Ray Ski Club Packing Check List

Clothing
• Long johns
• Sweater or fleece
• Socks (wool or thermal)
• Jacket
• Snow pants
• Gloves or mittens
• Hat

Equipment
• Lift Ticket (after week one)
• $$ for rentals (skiers $14 snowboarders $17)
• Goggles
• Helmet (rentals for $5)
• Skis or snowboard
• Boots
• Poles
• Lock

Food
• Snack and drink
• Dinner (or $$ to buy)

Rules
1. Members must be respectful to and follow directives of all chaperones, ski instructors, and ski patrol members.
2. Members must ski safely and follow the rules of Labrador Mountain.
3. Members must take a lesson each week and present a lesson ticket from their instructors to the bus chaperone.
4. Members must be on the bus, ready to leave by 8:15 each evening.
5. Members must be present in school on Fridays after ski club (except for illness or other excused absence.)
Members who do not follow these rules will be banned from skiing the following week.